


Poorly produced documents reduce credibility, 
can damage your brand and cost more than you ever imagined.  

PRESENTATION and ACCURACY is EVERYTHING

WHY IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS SHOULD NOT BE PRODUCED IN-HOUSE

Whether you’re producing documents for  your organisat ion or for  c l ients,  professional 
typesett ing and proof ing is  crucial .  Every document should work hard to captivate readers, 
to ref lect  the corporate brand and to be error f ree.

IMPORTANT REASON 2

IMPORTANT REASON 1

Professional ly  presented documents cannot be achieved by using programs l ike Word 
or Publ isher.  

They have l imitat ions which restr ict  layout,  sty l ing and graphics,  which is  a key 
reason they are not accepted as f inal  format artwork by pr inters or  digital  publ ishers.  
We use Adobe InDesign which enables us to sty le and layout short  to very long 
documents precisely,  and is  used by graphic designers,  pr inters and publ ishers 
worldwide.

Everyone at  some point  gets too close to their  work.  Your brain understands the 
content and your eyes read what you expect to be there,  no matter  how many t imes 
you go over i t .

The truth is  that  even the very br ightest  people and best  wr i ters make mistakes when 
they write.  When you put words on paper you’re no longer just  a writer  – you’re also 
a messenger.  Every error  distracts the reader f rom your message. Conversely,  every 
error  you don’t  make al lows your reader to sai l ,  rather than stumble,  through your 
document and focus on the key messages.  

A trained proofreader/editor  reads every word with f resh eyes and picks up 
spel l ing and grammatical  errors,  as wel l  as c lumsy phrases that could cloud reader 
comprehension.

(on the left )

A page from a company services document, 
produced in Word.  L imited design and posit ioning 
capabi l i t ies make it  look amateurish and 
unprofessional .

(on the r ight)

The f inal  page in Indesign. Precise posit ioning of 
images and text,  and the addit ion of the logo and 
background del ivers a more professional  and visual ly 
appeal ing document.



DOCUMENTS WE CAN PRODUCE FOR YOU

SERVICES AT YOUR DISPOSAL

Whether you need a 4 page brochure or 1000 page book,  we can create i t  for  you.

We can either work to your design specif icat ions or design page templates to match your 
corporate colours,  fonts and imagery.

Whether your job is  in digital  format,  or a raw manuscript requir ing keying-in,  we can help 
with a ful l  range of typesett ing services including:

• Fitt ing your text and i l lustrat ions into the agreed page extent.

• Placing text and i l lustrat ions in an effect ive and appropriate combination.

• Applying a layout that is  uniform,  predictable and creates impact.

• Taking care of kerning, leading, widows, orphans,  a l ignment,  text wrapping and more 
to provide a document that is  elegant,  c lear and readable.

When the fresh eyes of our proofreading professionals scrut inise every word, they nearly 
always f ind a spel l ing or grammatical  error.  We can also provide edit ing services to 
improve tense, f low consistency and provide content suggestions.  These services can help 
turn content from readable to compel l ing.

We also provide: 

• OCR scanning – where we scan printed docs and convert to edible text.

• Epub conversion – convert docs into al l  interact ive ebook formats.

Graphic Design service

Typesetting service

Proofreading and editing

Document Management

• Annual  Reports

• Ebooks and White Papers

• Educat ion Resources

• Pr inted f ict ional  and non-f ict ional  books

• Product Disclosure Statements

• Prospectus

• Shareholder Reports

• Scient i f ic  Papers

• Technical  Guides
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Provide detai led 
scope  of  works and 

f ixed pr ice quote

Submit  sample pages 
for  design approval

Undertake any required 
changes and recheck

Provide f inal  f i les in 
desired formats

Format the whole 
doc in InDesign

Scrut inise whole 
doc for  layout, 

text  f low, design 
features*

Submit  to c l ient 
for  review

Submit  for  f inal 
approval

Acceptance -  Review cl ient 
word doc and images

OUR PROJECT MANAGEMENT PROCESS

*If  our proofreading / edit ing services are specif ied, this  service is  undertaken at Step 5.

• Our c l ients often face chal lenging t imeframes and deadl ines.  We work with you to 
ensure these are met comfortably and any last  minute adjustments are coordinated 
seamlessly.

• Final  art  wi l l  be provided in either web ready format or  high qual i ty  pr int  format,  or 
both–depending on your needs.  Formats include low res pdf for  web use,  high res pdf 
pr int ing,  and al l  InDesign f i les.

• Al l  work is  undertaken by our staff ,  we do not sub-contract  to other providers.  Your 
f i les are kept secure and your project  remains completely conf idential .

OUR GUARANTEE TO YOU

1.  We wi l l  del iver  a l l  work scoped in the quote.

2.  We wi l l  t r iple check layouts to ensure accuracy of  text  f low and graphic 
elements. 

3.  We wi l l  del iver  within the agreed t ime.

4.  We wi l l  del iver  on budget.

5.  Your sensit ive data  wi l l  remain secure and pr ivate.

I f  for  any reason you feel  that  we haven’t  met these guarantees,  the project  wi l l  be 
rect i f ied at  no extra cost  unt i l  you are 100% sat isf ied.



CASE STUDY – CARTER NEWELL

ORGANISATIONS WHO RELY ON POST PRE-PRESS GROUP 
FOR THEIR TYPESETTING

When leading law f i rm Carter  Newel l  came to us in 2009,  they needed to produce their 
f i rst  Aviat ion Guide.  Although they are experts  in their  f ie ld of  law and compel l ing legal 
documents,  they had no experience in producing and publ ishing guides and documents.

• After  the init ia l  consultat ion we took their  word document and turned i t  into a 
publ ished/printed Aviat ion Guide.   The project  involved:

• Establ ishing a sty le that was consistent with the cl ient’s  branding and ref lects their 
values.

• Ensur ing al l  legal  abbreviat ions and terminology was consistent throughout the guide.

• Proofreading to for  spel l ing and grammatical  errors.

• Complet ing the work to the t ight deadl ine.

Since 2009 we have continued working with Carter  Newel l  on a var iety of  guides across 
var ious legal  areas,  some of  which are up to their  10th edit ion.

“Post Pre-Press have assisted Carter Newel l  in the product ion of in excess of  10 

industry and educat ional  guides.  This has included concept design, layout,  proof ing 

and f inal  design. The team at Post Pre-Press have taken the t ime to understand our 

industry and adopt our brand and style guidel ines to ensure the product ion of a 

uniform suite of  guides.  Working within extremely t ight t imeframes and therefore 

always providing t imely help,  Post Pre-Press have consistent ly provided Carter 

Newel l  with a high level  of  support in the product ion of our industry and educat ional 

publ icat ions.” 

Jaquel ine Stephan, Carter Newel l



ABOUT POST PRE-PRESS GROUP

TALK TO US ABOUT YOUR DOCUMENT TRANSFORMATION PROJECT

(07) 3395 2022  michelle@postprepress.com.au

5 Bernecker Street, Carina QLD 4152

postprepress.com.au

OUR VALUES

Before you entrust  someone with your valuable documents,  you’ l l  want to know a bit  more 
about the business and the people behind i t .  

I f  you have a manuscript or document ready to be transformed into a beautiful  and 
valuable asset,  phone or emai l  us.   We’d be del ighted to share t ips on presentation 
formats and give you a f ixed price quotation.

CEO Ann Wilson purchased Post Pre-Press Group in 2012 
after the founding owner ret i red.  Ann was impressed by 
the ski l l  sets and customer relat ionships bui l t  by the team, 
some of whom had been with the business for 25 years.

Publ ishing has gone through enormous changes over the 
last  decade, and the Post Pre-Press team has embraced new 
technologies wholeheartedly.   The unique combinat ion of 
t radit ional  typography and typesett ing knowledge coupled 
with modern digital  layout techniques has secured the 
company’s posit ion as market leaders in this  industry. 

The company has produced thousands of books for Penguin 
Random House, Pan Macmil lan,  Al len and Unwin,  Univers i ty 
of  Qld Press and other publ ishing houses;  and a wide range 
of reports,  guides,  manuals and papers for businesses and 
organisat ions al l  over Austral ia.

Honesty, integrity, doing what we 
say we’re going to do – always

mailto:michelle%40postprepress.com.au?subject=
http://postprepress.com.au

